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China-Africa

Beijing firms agree to code of conduct

Beijing: Chinese entrepreneu rs doing business with Africa h ave committed
to a Declaration of Soc ial Responsibility to guide their conduc t on the
continent. The code of conduct was agreed to at a meeting here of
entrepreneurs from China and more than 50 African countries on the
sidelin es of the Foru m for China-A frica Cooperation (FOCAC), th e main
framework for Chin a-A frica relations .

The declaration seemed des ign ed to address reports of various complaints
about Chinese companies in Af rica, ranging from the abuse of workers,
through dumping poor quality goods on the continent, to focus ing too
much on extracting raw materials and not adding value to them before
export.

Yu Ping, the vice chairperson of the China Counc il for the Promotion of
International Trade told journalists that the Declaration of Social
Responsibility was one of th e main outcomes of the entrepreneurs
conference. He said the declaration called upon Chinese entrepreneurs to
consolidate a new type of relation s with Af rica, based on the principles of
equality and the lon g-term developm ent of Africa.

They agreed to respect A frican cus toms, improve the quality of their
products sold in Africa, add value to their products, upgrade local
industry, trans fer technology to locals and provide social services such as
medical care.

In general, the dec laration committed the Chinese companies to follow
the guidelines of FOCAC, which completed a two-day meeting at
ministerial level of Friday, and the declaration would be implemented
under the guidance of the Chinese government, Yu said.

At the openin g of the ministerial on Thursday, Chinese President Hu Jin tao
had com mitted China to greater support for Af rica's economic objec tives,
including adding value to produc ts and boosting cross-border
infrastruc ture to promote regional integration.

Yu w as asked why the Chinese companies had decided to es tablish a
Declaration of Social Respons ibility, would it b e compulsory and would
there be any sanctions for com pan ies which flou ted it.

He said in general corporate responsibility "was a matter of ethics rather
than law so the best way to strengthen social respon sibility through
education and guidance".

Yu alluded to reports th at som e Africa w orkers and customers had
com plained of abuse by Ch inese business managers , and of poor Chinese
products. He said much of the western reporting abou t abuses by Chin ese
com panies was m is leading and that Chinese companies were generally
doing well in Af rica.

The governm ent w as encouraging them to be more active in explain ing
the good work they did.

A note to rea ders: this article , w ritten by Pe ter Fa bri cius, was
posted in the print edition of Business Report in the Sunda y

Independe nt's e dition, 22 July 2012, Page 1.
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